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MSU Extension Farm Business Management Team



Business vs. Hobby

IRS Definition: A farm is a business if it…

For 
Profit 
$$$

Cultivates

Operates

Manages

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
IRS Definition: You are in the business of farming if you cultivate, operate, or manage a farm for profit 



Business vs. Hobby

Presumption of 
Profit:

If farm 
produces a 

profit

In 3 of last 5 
tax years

Farm is a 
business

(not a hobby)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Presumption of Profit: If farm produced a profit in at least 3 of the last 5 tax years, it is a business and not a hobby



What If There Are No Profits?

IRS will extend time 
period

Produce profit in 
2 out of 7 years

Must carry on 
activities 

to seek profit

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
What if there are no profits?IRS recognizes farms need some time to obtain profits early onWill extend time period to produce profit to at least 2 out of 7 yearsSo long as you are carrying on like a farm business seeking profit



Does A Farm Need To Become A Business?

Choice rests with 
farm owners

Does tracking expenses or 
“for profit” activities take away 

from farm enjoyment?

Is raising lavender more 
for recreation or added 

family income?

Hobby farms must still report 
any income to IRS 

(Even if only sold to neighbors)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Choice of business or hobby rests with farm ownersIs beekeeping more for recreation or for added family income?Do tracking expenses or “for profit” activities take away from farm enjoyment?Hobby farms must still report any income to IRSIncome still needs to get tracked and reported, even if honey is only sold to neighbors



How To Get Started

Develop a Business Plan

• Blueprint of how your business starts

• Guidebook of how business intends to grow



How To Get Started

What are your 
passions 

about raising 
lavender?  

Do they 
translate into 
a business?

What goals 
do you want 
to achieve?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Vision, Values, and GoalsWhat are your beekeeping passions?  Do they translate to a business?What goals do you want to achieve within a business?



Passion & Goals Help Define Your Business

• Who are you?

• What do you do? 

• Where are you located?

• Who are the farm owners?

• What business structure is your farm?

Your 
Farm 

Business 

Marketing 
Plan

Management 
& 

Organization

OperationsFinancial Plan

Business 
Description



Your Business Strategy Starts With A Marketing Plan

Farm businesses must have products consumers are willing to buy

What are you 
marketing?

Who are your 
potential 

customers?

How are you 
marketing to 

them?

Where are 
you 

marketing?

Who is your 
competition?

4 Ps of MarketingMarkets and Market Strategies

Lavender?  
Value-Added Products? 
An Experience?

Answers & Strategies May Change As You Explore New Market Opportunities



How Have You Explored 
Market Opportunities Near You?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Stop and ask the audience to share their approaches to exploring markets (those are willing to share)



Business Planning Check with SWOT

SWOT Analysis (active)
• Identify internal and external factors that are helpful and harmful to achieving farm goals

• Don’t simply ask “what is?”
• Focus on “What do you do about it?”



Management and Organization

• Who is involved in business?

• How are tasks being divided?

• How are employees managed?

• What professional services are part of 
your management team? 

• (i.e., accountant, tax professional, loan 
officer, market broker, Extension agent)

Your 
Farm 

Business 

Marketing 
Plan

Management 
& 

Organization

OperationsFinancial Plan

Business 
Description

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ask audience how many of them are sole proprietors and how many have employees or family members involved in the farm.  Then ask 1-2 participants to share what their farm organization is like.  Who is involved?  How are tasks divided?  Do they use any professional services, like a tax professional or broker?



Operations

• What do you produce?

• What methods are used to produce it?

• How are methods managed?

• What risks are you exposed to and 
how are they managed?

Your 
Farm 

Business 

Marketing 
Plan

Management 
& 

Organization

OperationsFinancial Plan

Business 
Description



What Will You Produce and What Is It Worth? - Handout

Handout courtesy of Kim Benz



Business Planning Finishes With → Financial Planning

Does our lavender 
business make 

financial sense?

Financial 
Statements 
help answer 

that question

Balance Sheet:
•What do I own?
•What do I owe?

Difference is 
Value of Business

Income Statement:
Did business 
make or lose 

money last year?

Cash Flow Statement:
• Where cash came from?
• Where cash went?

Farms starting 
out may not have 

a lot to put on 
these statements

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Does this business plan make financial sense?Financial Statements help answer that questionBalance Sheet – how much do I own and how much do I owe?Income Statement – did farm make money (profit) or lose money (loss)?Cash Flow Statement – Where did money come from and where did it go?Also answers question of “do I have enough cash to operate the business?Farms starting out many not have a lot to put on these statementsThat’s okay!!!  Business will grow!!!As business grows, financial statements will help capture that growth!



Example and handout courtesy of Kim Benz





Beware the “Business Plan Trap!”

A common misconception 
is business plans are 
created mainly to get 
financial assistance

Written for You!!

Benefits Lender, too!!!

Review & 
Update 

Regularly

Financial 
Plans

Operating 
Plans

Management 
& 

Organizational 
Structure

Available 
Market 

Opportunities

Main purpose 
is to help 

guide your 
farm

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A lot of effort gets put into developing a business plan solely for requesting financial assistance.  That’s not its main purpose, but it sure can benefit a lender!What markets are we in and how do we identify new opportunities? (Marketing)How do we manage our farm and who are the people involved? (Management & Organizational)How do we put our management into action and get things done? (Operating)Are we able to cash flow and manage a financially viable operation? (Financial)The benefit to a lender seeing a business plan is having visible evidence of how you organize and plan for success.  Still have to convince them you’re worth the risk!



Topics Covered

Ag Policy & Local Government Farm Organization Land Access Marketing

Cost of Production Insurance Loans & Credit Recordkeeping & Financial Statements

…and more!!

Articles Bulletins Webinars Educational 
Videos16 in English, 

8 in Spanish 342 Registrants

www.canr.msu.edu/farm_management/Beginning-Farmer-DEMaND-Series/
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